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_Editorial,. 
~ THE DRY BLITZ 
- .. dllorlili • 
. DARK MUSINGS 





U. s. I. 
NUMBER 25 
'All CIDET REVUE H~ERE TONIGHT 
The Horse Ballet IMusicians 
To M,eef Here 
Apn( 30 
The Eox llnd the Grapes of Wrath 
Friday, April 1£. 1942 
'DARK M·USINGS VOICE OF S.1. N. U. 
By EARt. BROOKS ~I. Mit! ' RL'E' SS INCIDEN I!I ~ol~ color nnc over Wfllcb A Soldier Writes On Peace ~:II~=:. fO:L,:~~:;~n St~~~n~!~~:~ THE AlwumRrPEE " - T the NeltrO of Llnle ElD'P! hu Tel DeM EdItor: Ilroblpm~ and other "neh !R~llIm, 
to ~. In 1111' local ;l"fen~ ll14nt Dllrlng th.,. Pet"t few w'Jpk" , ThHI'~Y, th~y ~I;IH'« a. rN11 Dl'~d 
Th!'! Selmler I t~led to mllk!'! :l. g\t"r~"y 01 labor s:klUpd Negf'oe,., ~lllhtnteS ot tl'lt! hllTe he~ rollowing whh ro gl'l'al or 1'11{' <r1DIII'IH bpll.,.. 
Ppl'l'lcHS Illchient ('ondltlon~ in :l futile etrorl 10 Lnsti:tUtJon. w('rl' otrl'red jol:a>l ntll' ~, of I'nter.o>ll tlw plon~ whh h Why th .. \' W C· A hll~ !>Irtr£>r-
has op(>n!'J our 'fltOH' to mYlIelf thnl Ihp~!, thing" iolia! eoullr fill Tliey WMe deDl.e1l arp hpln, rprnllllnl~,l in ['opnP,'- I'd .... Ott thi< rampII_ i~ !to! l'a~lly 
eyl'~ to n lot or 1'\"1'1'(> nol 1'10. It wnll no 1I~1' Thl" Illp ol"pr pogjllanll bp<,tlU!j<), 01<1 1100 with 111 .. ~!\\dplll ppor~ ('ot!· ,., 111">11. Coul.] I~ bO' lh~1 lhL~ ~tu' 
lhlng~ In ('(11"- III not an ind\l~!rjlll ('Ily of uny lH'lh(J(la~ prpJltdl<'(' 1I'lil 110! nllow ,"roUpll From thl~ rOnY"Dlion th,. (l~nl y, W r. ,\. ~ro\lp h~~ bpen 
llOOdlll,,_ Nnw 'In.' nolr. Tit" pl!l~es fo~ rommon ar Ill(' llllrli man tn n(lvnnc<' In lhll' Rlndr::!!>' P(lll find II Ilr":'ll lUau)' IryirH: 10 fir IIII' pro!,:r!lm Q n~"t1 III 
~Oi'e lhe )auol' dis· ~1.IJI~1l 13,bor lire not too plOi'ntifnl, I"('gloo, points which will, no donut. J!:\Yl' tha parly l!j.()O'" lo th .... pl"esl'nt 
crimination, the Ullt tb.e.~ .. plnC'cs ill p~lst"nc" 11.;1'1''' th"m ,plenty to Ihlpl\ ~llont tlmp of th" 1940'~! rr so, then 
tnc" 110trPd, tnC' rt. dC'flnlt~ IlO]!{'y of "n-blt .... oess '. Tn ~plt(! or 011 tli1~, they ~ay IbIS "'hlle brav.sing lnrollgh 1111' -'111:111 wOlld!'r tile Y. W. A, has 
oUemplt'lI, eCOllO' Of l'ours(' therE' nrt' :I reI'\" ('Xl'cD' Is lin enll!,!blenell :lreo.. Rl:'re, they hame paper the Clthr>r ulgl1l, I 10,1 r>r('~I\J;'t?, nnt! lolere~1 on tllp 
mh. pC!onnl!~, ::mtl lions. Th~" mlly b ... tonn{I':!1 the ~a5', nlpII IlIlnlt, Imltd, :lnd mold 11 tonnd an nrtfele, written by n 
IIhp impedlmenlf lie pllllll or tbe mllrOlu1. but e\'l'n euTturc riel! In lis unlql!.~ Illlolltlt'!!_ m"n In tile ArmY, III which liP :"I(ol'emrnl~ "r" und~r way 10 
ill lilt's ... Cll~P~ llie "' ... gro Is ~1,'plI Rerp things :lTe> 5\1J>po..~edly <JItter- (lI:'1cu~~eg, or f3tber ,~.~m'tf(. 1I1~ rrl'i"", IiiI' on:!ll'll:o;:ltlol'l in thf' 
at wal". These condilion" ha\"<' "x- lhe JObll which are cOllsid .. red too I'nt. 'rhose nrc the thlnl:'s thel" own opl0101l8 on the so-rullp,1 han" th:tt :In :ll ... n I1:fOll(l may. 
Istcd in tho:- pasi. Iml only I<'cent· dirty 01' 100 hard fOI" :my Olll! elsp. would hnn' u~ hE'lleV1!. ThOSe are "Pe:l'('e p!:lnll" wlll~h Ofe formulal' Ih.-onlth thp y, W. r. A., both !Ill-
Iy h:)\"~ thry bppn hl'O\1ghl Ol't In, III nlma~t [Ill oth"'j' c'~S('~ he Is ex· the I~'plcnl ('hllmbel' of f'ommer'Pe In~ lbm'Cghout th!:' ,'ounlry. SPY- hohl the traditio" of Its I'::(lstl'nrl'. 
lo....tlli! apen_ . duul'li HI' 1~ I <?lIet'HII lI1 ~lIinp ~Ill'r{'hl'~. nUl, fortunntely for eral of hll' poinls. 1 Il~H('I'e. nl'(' ~1I'\ mny. thl,,,\\~h It. pro'"!'ll' soml:' 
LfI.~t wet'J.; ih(' mun:\I:cmpnt or ;\)0('8, [lOI·ter"':I'O!;h tlbhes. or ("ook flomp, tlm(' Is b('gfnnlnl;" to lel! Ihl.' worlh m(>ntlonlng , notil't'fl tho~ of tl,P nbm'p nl~nt\ont'tI-I)1'ojo.l"l~ 
trte Helml .. (· PI:'l'1"1""8 To,,,,1 Sill" In "am" dlrly. !::,"ellsy Idlcitell of II UP slotT C'a11llitloos are defl"lt ... thC'I'e Is no <'OlUmlttee on Ihe {'nit, I;[) n~",df'd on lllls rfl.mpl1~. 
ply ('olllpnl1}· brOke nil III'f'N.(jCI1\ Iht' best beanerlp~ in 10Wll Hp I), different. Wben the 5\01'), l~ I'd States nlld Lilt' t)j'ohlem~ wMelt Thp Y. W. c . .'C. wUI rraclt milny 
-Ihey hIred fOUl i'C"l:ro 1:11'111, Thl~ I~ jl1~ IIOII~I' boy 01 llw ma1l1 in flnnUy 'Iold ther", lq no ·doulll thDI conC'rOllt it- In ('onneetion with thllt ,~l't' no~ acll"~ly conn{,,,t!!d 
~holtld have- lwe-n ;>. ~r~al thilill tl"'\'hOlnps 9.£ Ih .... "litf' or or llif' th!~ UI'P(l will bp llk~ all lh~ rl's( prac(> terms anll indiyl,tun\ un- \\"Ith ~lIrh projerts alr~af\}". If IbE' 
for t::orbontlale'~ !>i'egl'ol!s, hut II (loorl't whit~ warko:-n wi,,) f .. pl II -prt'jluilred, i!';no.nnt. ,nul with. tion3,1 pI'oblems. No mallei what ~t\lll"nls will rl'~pood. Ih .. n llw 
h",-. telld!'d 10 :I('t n" a hoo.me.-ang Uf'l'essal'Y to '"lord It 0,",.'" "om~· 011[ ~",,,sp ot llIol'lll. plvll, or 1111)' terma are ,ngTe-I!<j llpon, till' rnlt- y \\' C. _1\. and llle Y.),! ('. A, 
Re .. :t.\lSe theS~ girl" I'I'pre hh'Nt. Ollp pl~p. FOI' him is l'''~''l"Vell lh~ Olliei' klnt! or el}l1u1!ty tOT its dt(. eo States will st!tl hD>'p thl' Ne~ro will SPI"'f a 1"1"11.1 l)pC<l: hm it na 
lne othel' .... orkers threulened to I'h,,'o;> or ~1!ltlll 1~/;yptlal1 flunk1'}"" Z"I'~ H('re,_ lao, e~lI:1Uty nn,lel" ~!tu.atLon 1\'1~1<'1\ hepom('~ so ,'rry Inlf'I"P"t/is .. !town. su.·1t Vllnl pro-
'luI!. Th .. y (did strike ror a ",hile "hosp only lOpDllS of u Ih'jihootl Illp law and God l~ Oilly u piDe re:ll In the Snuth, jl',l, will dOllbtNlly bf' Ifrt <lnn~' 
Th~lr only rea.!;()D .... n·S' tile [n~l 10 fonnd in dOl1le~\l,' Ilor);; III lili" drpam H"I'e. too will be found a You will find l11nt penrp tOi'rm~ lInl( as; Ill"r I)QW al'p 
thaI they fhanll:ht tneml't'lYBt' too ~,·eil;. TlI~ eCOllOlmp posH'oll of Ihe POIlltill.cC of prejudiced, mist>Ulderl to thll SO«\I{"f are Homethllll(" p~~j. 8110\\' '~'our i!Hues! by nwmding 
gDod to work with r.:egl·o"... In X .. gro I~ low, Ihe ',"hllr~ ~""Ill pt'aple I\'ho~e very reuon Is iOl' I)' [ar iuto tbe future. nol beCnll!lP !lw np~r two m~ettl1ltS, L('t'~ mak" 
C'arhondnle, it b, aSl'uml'li to h~ d{'tel"lllin{'{\ 10 k"'~11 it ltilV. j)Dil-e{\ I.ly tlleh lnftleUon. There h .. wlshM Illem to be so far away. Ihi~ a t::'o! 
oou~geous to e'-en ask lhe hon_ III 50111~ lo{nl ~(0r<;>5 Ilw trudr i", a eulturE' here-I hat Is true. hut because he 11a5 no rholce Be ('. P 
ol':).bl~ white workers to work In i~ Vl"f'(\<:Ol1linltlply {'olo(-~d, ye, ~\,f'n BtU it (':lnllo!. It will no,t b~ tie- W1lnlS to return to the !1'igndq ==:-=:=::-;;=;;;---
_
__________ ~ _____ ~---------- Ihe ~ana plnnr I<'I~h klulired .'l()uls III Ihe~~ l'llSPl'; :\er:I'u~s t'lUlilot Y'('loPt'd a~ Ion),: 3~ lile Egyptinn tbnt he h~s hOld to .leave uud ~:O\ll~ rMOJtE 'fROM D~YS 
of d;:u-kel" hue. Th,s Is n lameolB- wQlk lbert· Ir 111t'}' lilt' ;;h'l<n Jim ero.\\" liYe;l As long ll$ ~ome Jlke nOlhtn.E: hettl'( than pe[]c~ , Dear t;:t1itnr 
MR. ROOSEVELT THE REAUST all1e \!tlnditloll. Ir I~ de-plol'ablt> wo'k. II '" VOl leI 01' lllllilOl-1l0lh, of its pO;'o])lp orO;' !It mnlicali), 1:r<C'Dl mOllY of U1C mel! It'pl:lS W'11 10clI'l o[)tion !')ertion In !~: ':~:!y II p~I:~~0;b~7::le e~~~;1 :11:~d 1~1:1~~rt~:.~~Ir;~~~I~;! II:i~e w~~: dCIIII:'!l tilc rl!:htR or s:co~omk, 50- ~~~~~pon;~:!~1 .... \~:tPO~1;1l 1:'I~nal'~1 1:: ~\~~'t~Ol~~II~~ ;;,~13;:?t::~::~:0:~:rbt: 
Ollt of the srnol;:c :l.TI(1 ambiguity concern-
jng OUI' pOflt-war world, has come :1 note of 
'sin<:eritr and realism ip the currellt gtute-
mellt of onr Presi<lent :lS told if! an interview 
to 1\011'. Fo-rrest Davis of the Saturday E,-e-
niug Post. While great men a 11 o"~r the 
country are attempting to build ftlture plano. 
upon the wl'eck of Gene\-a, the dream of one 
of Amc"ica's greatest idealists,,- \Yoodrow 
Wilson, j)<Ir, Roose\'elt has declared that WP 
must seek a stauncher foundation fof' our 
llew wor\d, He has recomme!lded that a union 
of the world he established. This I1nio11 would 
be :;imilar in charader to the Pan-American 
Union which Jm~ cnjoyed ~uch a sllccessfut 
Thh: selection was ntll'tUt'crl by til(' flex· 
ibility, the national responsilJility and till' 
tlndisputed autonomy of the Hation~ inyolwd 
;~~~t:~gt~ri;;\,~~:I~~h!~ht~~ ~~~~:aen~~ ~:~ 
tioll>!. Enlpirically he madE:" thi:; decision 
which. although at the pr<,sent time i" j·uthPl· 
,'ague a:; to detail, contain,.; the juflgmellt of 
a nlnll who ha.s won hi~ spur" t hrotlgh pIJlJbr 
:-;et'\'icl'. He is no armchair .spl;'tildil'l anfllike-
wist' hnrbol'~ no illusion;. ,,!; to lhl' ii'nplfl('1lhle 
justice of the human race. 
cllrity is in ~Yidenct!, Through his insistence ~·I~I\lel\" .. f::;~Il~!:,,~~;; :~I~~: :~·TI~li.~~;I~~~~ b~f'::'~\"~~I'I::~"cl., ~~~:~: :~ll~ ~::l:tl!t~:~n~rc .. e~d~~l.w~~r:::~ :~~: i~~t' ~:~~ .. r~ht:~~d h:m u :':I:~flu;I~:r n~,~~b~~p ~;;~~~Cda~: 
!~e fl"~~~i~ ~e~~:~; t~:li~~t:'3~:~~:~t~ a~A~:,~rth~ ;:;:~r~:panr atralr, ~:~'l~~' Qf U;;:~Pl;IO~I~:::~fir;:li:J\:n!"l.::~ ::~~U7,::~Il:f n .. ::;e~(>ld~ijl~nmd as gU~::;':r ~~s~r:t~l'~:o~~~~ C:~\':I:': ~~II~('pCJ~~:lI;~~p l;~:~ler~P~~odn I,~:t: 
Only through thi~ contributing influence was :~:Uldl 'h~ee~iSC~~:~cl 11~:a.l~:';b~e~:; ~.';~ i:I~:1l co:~~~:.J bO:rp['o~\~!>t;;: ~~:;~:~AmerrcnTI nnion respceted and <1d- BOO ~ ~EL9~H!'l w, !:3}~Y IE W !~~~lde~:;·yt:I::;~: ~;p~,~:m~-;r~~ :::~P:. ~I;~~ Q~~:n~;~I:t~ I: ~~~:rS~hl::' 
RO~::,'~~r~:~~:;~i~g'~~~:;~:i:u~oh~~:: BRlTMlfS AIR WAR VI"'" ,,,,,, ",,,", ",,,I " ,,, <h' ",I W,," W" I. ","" "'h'," ;:':~ ~;:",:,~':;'. ':';",,;;":,::":'; :,~';:' ;:~,. ~;:::;'~:,;:::~ I~:::'""~~ 
draw into its shell of isolationism after the "'I'Ile Air Ot'fens!v(> Agnlnst Ger. l~~r~' l~el;~l,~t:::Io~'~II;~~:aj'~h~,~.!;:,~;;: ;,O~::I~;hehl;~;:y o~\llt:e"bTi~'d ~~g~:: ~~::.n~":~;~~:SI ':~d \I~::\'~:Il'I\O W~'I~ ~:~;: :~'I~::.:n: 1I,n:~n~::~:\'::: 
peace. for as Mr. Daris points out, "In the :t::~ B~~ ~~:: T~-H::!~:1:13~~~~ ~~~.t~'d::u~t~;;,~~:~;.~nre::,~:on Bllr~:~~: ~:~~~;li~~ t~':I~:I~I.e~"::\t;;:,~ t~: =~llhn:aj~"O ~~.:~e~;:::; y::'~s uf~'O:I~ ;IJ~~(\~,l~0~~~'~::~n7J~~;:)ri:~~lt\~ :~; 
President, intenlatjonslism is accurately bal· b~ I W t gE'l home a"oin §::~,j,:~:~~:,?:~f,~~f;!:~1~t~~E~~~ [~~~r.;,:~~E:~:~::}~,t::; t+~:';!G;~~~Jr~t:~L~{{ ;J;':fe~~~( ~/:~:~J};:f~?;[; f~~i~j:;'~:::' ~!::~~~::::;:::i::: t~)S?:,;:~:l~:;.i;:,?;~:.:~ , 
Thu,; Mr, Roosevelt has set out to engineer Ih:llt;:'lO ~~:'lt~;: as n I'OYIIII: ~{1ilor ~I!~:d~~~~:~ c::.~I~IH~If'~IOII~~::~~~:~~; 1.11'1. Ilw 9utllOr ~~~'s nnd he ~:":;Iel E:;;~~a"U~:'d l~h:O:~,~I,~~~: (>(IThf'rt:':~~I:~:II:~r ':~:,,;r~:IlI:: 
a flelicat<::- balance between two extreme;:;- r"r~Rl!arll!r'. Ois.,st, obsel"vPd Ihe B,32 nud Ihl~,oddl"Pd Il_~!' ~~\1lJ> t"I~lIll> litUI Ihl' R. A. F roltld it;lH ~IY to!' ruakiu~ tbl' feUo,\,; III Ih~ ill'! tlalc) ~ fnl I .... to clpfral tllf' 
th t J'i'ght do' patl f t' al'sm a A ~. In ll1'lioll from Engl::ln,! tllf'lII 'for 11 "11 (Irllll':, ,ule1 .01'1111 Ilaliliftod lilt' 1.uflllo"';l;n:f j\l~ a~ "'t'11 .~lIHY !l1I·n' Oil tllt' ('utlll'"'' fppi Ill)"_ oy 11',.;:11 PJ'OPpdUl'l' or coft> 
an~ ~;'!'I~\\'e::in;a;::\.:IUtio~a~y :n~~no/in_ f<:or " .... '-e-r;ollilonlh~ ~~{ yt'a,' Ami ~~~:~i:~:10 n1:,~~"ul~~~~~ ,.:~~~ ~Ihl"tl~; III Jill}' a~ 1<1 SepI .. mlwr 111',:r~o~~~k~o:Il~I!~!::dl~ro~~::; t~~1 o( ('le('110n If h~ ron rio ~C'I 
ternatiOllalism. He realizes. that inte'rnation- II~: ~,,;::t:!:\::~I~~I!:-~;·(71:~J)·la':~: ll.'\:ht Of Ih .. I'erenl 'l!(',p$sfl.l.1 tlny ,III ~pit(> of ,OI'H'ral (lull ('ollec, :" Solllhern's ClltrlPUS. E,'"ry i""D<, ~~I:,"~~::~~fl\lIl'8:~I~;\1~~:~ ::~:Yo::~ 
ali>'nl.lhe hope of many, is too divergent 'with s .. ~l~, h"nry bOl1ltwI' lli!;"hl 1"aid~ 11<;1,1 Hlld~ by Al1Wll~"n pia"", 11 1101\' or Sln"~l1r~ alld nnlll~~. tl&t'se or lhE> EgypH2n h.11~ I~ell, uUbl>I~I\J:' Ilt>nlll :tlltl HJrri~llllr:; rudlo s,la' 
the philosophy of the man\' nationalitie~ who "rp '·ontllllll"1. Tht, ny u; tll(' olnl. lool,.' a littl" thin Tllis ~IUIlI1WI" hool.~ are f!IJrly ~aj<!"rt~ilm*, AJIol fnrlil \';111\ rripI\(Ilim'~~ .ill,t-,'rll 1l'-'!l~ Th~y han' llndpl th~ nam~ 
helie\'e this ,,:ar will bl'in~ the retribution of Inl'n!. .\Ikllw ~uy:;. I~ Ihls' Or!lilln "hould 1,,11 Ih .... l"'·~· Ihl'Y Irhlllltn(ljp II sl~nl!ic"\1t phns~ -I I>I)\")" Ihose fetlow~ ,n !'J .. ul "I !-lomp 1"1'0111 ('a!lllllitte~, run 
th"'.il" for~er oOlllldarie> He ld~o ,~c!:s th~t <"(lnnol "nrry lin wIth (h~ I f){tll It,ill'l< \\"'hn .. li~ " ,",,11'1;111 d! rll" ''''Po",1 Wo;>rh! Wm' '~::,~ ~~'bl~:Votlll~~F~:.~"c: ,:':,~:P~I,:;',:I,~ ~.:;~:::ef]'~~;h:~l :~:~":I~E:~ :~'F.:~;Q~~ 
I>tJ'JC't adherf'1H:0 to lltltJOnul Soundanes WIll JOre,\. hll! Ih .. colle!l'e Ull 11,.. \,llul~ "lIt at Pl'Ohlhltl<.JII Th~y Irir~ to 
e\·entll!lll.\.· be the calise for C'ontinuerl rll7.illl;' ABOUT IT AND ABOUT ,,",(H ~Iwhjlr anlal:OI\lSl1r w,,~nl~ Infl"pl1" Ih~ rnl",pr~ 10 vole "'N 
of the hllman r"ce. ,,~ ( han<' tbis "p,.~,. hpPo~p~ th~ "n \h~ Ta\\"ll~hip ~l~"llo!l I:>~' ~pnd, 
Howeyer, :L\Ir, Roose\,dt i" nut 
thu~iu~lk about the ultimate su~~e,,:; 
en- :'\IL Roo~en,'lt lIee:; things a.s ther nt"li'; e'X-
By TOM STEPHENSON ~':>~p J(I ,Southfol'n Til" l'nln'~lt":l tn~ Olll l"opo.e::andu IU Ill{' clTE'd 
THE DESERT FOX ,'II"Sp I" nOll' p,'en!. bfo l~ hn,,1J}' :~:IS::(l ,,~:~~\, !"l~":;\::h~:~u '1:1~ ~~u~fJ:'~~) lal::;~d~,c"II~:~O(\!;n~n:~~:; hi, l!'(·nlL'.~ will olliy engender sorrow and hatred 
Afri'lll( loa"" TIl<' ,mJqul',' of ,[1 " l''''',lio(\ 10 r .. ~i~1 a OerInan Sforn,'p 113\'" 1I11"'"E'tl-throllcliolll IlQUOl". lind III~' !"-,m"'l .. ~houtd r~.:m llllle!;:; the ha~ic ,f('ennR of t'ollective ".~- _he ~eek.~ tilt' goldel1 mean. )o.:"'-Ih _\(I"'n ~h(,ld'l ::i"" u~ ~lll' Ul"3.loll of 51)"'" It ~ll{h an .. ,,,,hl II>P ""01"1<1 ]lot d~~tl'OY Id,~(ll"" ~y "otln::: OUl 
(11"""1 ,01ItJ~' of 11,.. .\I('{I,I",,,,, ocrUI~ we sli:l.l1 find oUl"Scln's R~I!lh Banrmnn "oozp: bu' IIIP iallll(>I'5 1"0lrd il out 
THE DRY HUTZ 
n dillt:lll a" t'tll! UPali Iltn' '01l10),S ma), II!' ~"nl !\f(hllll"!ll SD:llu for (;]braltar uad "'''rwn)- Thpil IUI"~I plforl ~P 10 
'"00''''' ",'" "" ","' ,"0''''''''" " I~",hhe"d "" 'h, ,""hn",,"' A NEW ORGANIZATION 
,Iw supply IhIP_ to IIII' :\lld<1lr 
F.a~1 Sourh~'n Jtll~,_In 111\11~, nl\d 
All day yesterda}' the Egrptian Office ":",,, 
beseiged by certain members of the dry 
pre;!";ure gl"oup on the campus who sought 
by sheer weight of number!'. to coerce till' 
tma.bridged printing of a letter which now 
appears in the Voice of S,l.N.U, This group 
saw fit to inform the editor of the Egyptian 
thaJ serious consequences wOlld result if any 
part of aforementoined document were 
omitted in todny's publication. 
Sueh tacticS-employed by any campus 
gro~p are faintly reminiscent of the days of 
mob rule when editors had to feal" for their 
Jives unless they oecame appeasers, Editors 
were bought and wid by ganglisters, a'nr! 
the "yellow" press ravaged the land. To s.ay 
that this conditi0J,l no Ion get' exists is dire 
ignorance but to contend that! a truthful and 
impartial press does exist is proof that the 
American Press is no longer subjected tr) 
the caprices of a few, 
The Egyptian throughout the Prohibition 
l;ontrQVersl' has s,lt back in ·its easy chair 
and let proponent.'S ami opponents tear each 
other's throats, It has stipulated its policy 
in past editori~l forays and at the present 
----------------------"'-------- th!' e:~:a=~111! :~~:I:i~~:S H~~n~~::b~: ~:t c~~:; 
"The destruction of the tradjtion of the 
liberal arts at this crisis in our history , _ . 
would be a crime comparable, in my opinion, 
with~the burning of the books by, the Nazi 
, . , Burn your book.~-or, what amounts to 
the $arne thing, neglect YOUl' books-8lld 
you will lose freedbm a:; surely as if you 
,,'ere to invite Hitlttr and his henchmen to 
l'ule over you. 
The liberal arts, we are told, are luxuries. 
At best you should tit them into YOllr leisure ~Itir-cni ef ttle litate, 
time_ They are mere decorations upon the tl. 'Many Y"'\I~ people II> Sout~erf't HUnoil do> 
!$terner pattern of life ..• Men and women not u~cl.lIy want to teach, but c . nnot afford to 
who are devoting their lives to such studies ~ er.ewherl! for advanced kBlnl1l1l In tltel, ~eclal 
shou!d not be mlwe to feel inferior or fields, 
apologetic in tile face of a IT boat command III. The people of Southern illinois nted aMd de-
er Of the driver of a tank. They and :dl Serve nil ~(luc-ated leatlerahip, 
theiC4'el!ow citizens should know that the IV, Southe", Utl"ol" It a region ..... orth develop, 
preservation of our cultural heritage 1S not l"IJ, 
superfluous .•• It is what we Hl'e fighting v, The p«>p~e 0' Southern HlinGle. nel!d and de, 
for." Wendell Wilkie, ser".,yoca-tlol'laTtratl)l"II, 
VitI. The wholl! stlltl! of IlHnols would bl!ndU 
from il)'l.lIraoved oPJi'tlrt\!rlitlu for educatlo" I" Sout~, 
ernllli"ol ... 
IX. Convl!rslon MOW woufd eolt little. 
X. T"'I! poet'war pl!rio.d wilt ~rlMg MW problems 
to the reg'ot\-Probll!/'·"t. which onty a urolvl!raity COlIn 
~andle ,lind whlc~ it tnU~ ji)P'e.part "lOW to IQh/e. 
Xl_ The best place In whr~h to kl!ep llf1nOis 
abreast aof broad .,ducOitiaollal ad'v.rlce I. 9/1utll<em, 
Ullnols, for It offers unique oPllOrtlMlitil8 for re' 
glonal Sl!rvlcl!s, experimenbtlon. And pIoneering 
dl!vl!lopml!nts. 
mlltter In the 
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On The Social 
FRONT 
Hems" Pr.,.~ident. lIlargann K(lllya. Attendance is required of' 
Ynller: !;{'ntiul'l. ied(ly RoS(' He~~, (1) Navy V-I men who will 
i\!oUlHlt'. have completed six qU'arters 
TllC ,""presentatlves dIOSe" RS 1 of ~olIege work by July 1. 
l'an'.Hcllenl<.! delegates ,for tile 1 1943 and (2) Marine Reserve 
cOlnmg yeal WPI"e Mlhlrcd Ea:'!cln. men who will not have comJ 
Lilll,m Gcddll.,'d. and PHI BaJ"fleld. pleted six quarters of .collegGI 
"TIlt' uilt ram", lI'al' held Thllrs work on the day of the test., 
~~.~g a~to~!~ T~'e ::~l{;t II'~~~~:'V::: April ~. I 
Il's not so far away either and yau'U n~ one to look 
your best. 
Big brimmed - Flower hats - Berets 
$2.98 to $7.50 
Also new Spring Styles in the much·wanted Dobbs 
$7.95 to $12.95 
JOHNSON'S 
We H'ave a Comp~ele Line of 
TURBANS - BLOUSES - SCARFS 
SLACKS - 4I"WELRY - HANDKERCHIEFS -
For the right ~ifl for the right one, come in today 
ALYCE FLY 
"That's whol a wrote home chou!. 
Ask the men in th~ronks how Coca-Cola 
rQles with him. Ask the man behind the 
PX counter. They'll both tell YOll._when 
it c;ames to refreshment, nothin9 toke~ the 
place of ice-eofd coco-cofa. Energy·giv~ 
iog refr=hU\eot ••• gu.....ll'lity you cen count 
on ••• dtslineli-Te, dencious tosle,-oll 
oombine to flt'QV~ Il pQ/nt thai needs IlQ 
proving, The only thing like Coca·Cola is 
Coc.Q-'oto.it~." . 
&emro VNWl AOJloIORITY Of THE COCA"OLA CO/UANY I"( 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., I"". 
Phone 180 
I:".~ , ·'EAST'· 'E' ~ IS SUNDAY,' ,! '. .' ·n APRIL 25th - NEW EASTER BUNNIES -EASTER CARD$ - M.R . STOVERS {lnd WHITM.AN'S.CANDlES - DECORATED FOR EASTER a ' CLINE-VICK DRUG STORE 
CARTER'S CAFE 
EASTE~ 
b the time to remember the I 
{mc"'; that are far .away and , 
1 he one~ so dear, 
Let U~ send htt flowers so 
:-ne will really get a thrill this 
Enster. Whether it be cut 
flowers or potted plants. we 
han~ a nice selection! 
Remember I5he mUllt haHI a 
C'onmge Easler morning! 
·For riner. Flo VIers GI) To 
BUZBEE THE FLORIST 
321 SI}, W. ,.h('. 
WE WIRE FLOWERS 
Phone "'374 
Ope~ Sundays Till N~n 
When you get ice. cream th.,irsty 
come to us. We h9!!e all of it that 
you can eat in "six delicious 
flavors". 
We pack it in handy carry _~_~a_y. 
cartons, too. 
Or if you want to enjoiJ it at hopte, 













BRIAN DONl .. EVY in 
"Remarkable 
Andrew" . 
Nonly and Cartoon 
Sat urdar, April 2 i 
JOHN KING in 
"Two Fisted 
Justic'e" 
Ca.rtoon and Serial 
Wec\( day& DoOr5 Open 6:30: 
Show 5tart, 6:45 
Adm.1tc.and22ctax lnc. 
A(\m. Sunday 11c-33r, 
Tax Included 
IDA LUPINO 
DENNIS MORGAN in 
"The Hard Way" 
NeIlS and Cartoon 
Tue:;da~', April 20 
PHILIP DORN 
A NN A STEIN in 
"Fighting 
Chetnicks" 




CHARLES LAUGHTON in 
"Stand By for 
Action" 
Special. ":i'tJarinc8 In l\lak· 
inQ""-News, 22-23 
Saturday, AprIl 24 
RICHARD TRAVIS 
JULIE BISHOP in 
"Busses Roar" 
Cartoon and Comedy 
Adm. Weck CaYl:> l1c &. 2.8t. Till 




j @ A.~. ",isle" the new ARROW ~1r~'[Q PARCH1fENTONES 
are in! 
" .J . 
The same on~tlaturecl in The Saturdar En~nlng 
POirt tl:Us we'ekl They'reju.;t in tiJlle ..• 10 do her new 
Ea~ter bonnet justice ... to measure r1)U up to ber 
idea!! of what a 8D1art1y dre.:l6cd male iookti likel 
The 8C850D'S &llart new oolor---rarchlDcnt-i~ u~d 
~$" ebirtlng bacitgr(lund to ~{Ofl50mC really bana-
.6OJ:¥I;' corded 5tr:ipea. There's a wide variety of colors. 
8.l!d the iate.!lt Arrow t{)l1ar styla.. Eal':h 6nirt is Mi-
toga figure.fitted, Sanforize labeled. lIud hal; the de-
lu;xe equipmeot oC a speci.ltUy barm0tPzcd AlTOW ti~ 
mane and hll.lldkerchlef to make it ju'&.t about ~,en­
thing a man c:oold Mit fori Won't )oo/comc in today 
and do a littll! asking for ;(Hm? ' 
SHIRT ~2' TIE $1 SHORTS 75c 
BANDKERCHlEFS 3ik 
.T. V. WALKER & SONS 
